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Doar's Plan 
On Domestic 
Spying 

Washington 

John Doar, the Justice De-
partment's civil rights chief 
during the Johnson adminis-
tration, once recommended 
that federal anti - poverty 
and neighborhood legal serv-
ices programs be used to 
gather intelligence about 
civil disorders, department 
spokesman Robert Havel 
said last night. 

Doar, who served as chief 
counsel in the House im-
peachment inquiry last 
year, made the suggestion in 
a 1967 memorandum to 
then-Attorney General Ram-
sey Clark, Havel said in re-
sponse to questions. 

Clark, in a memo Nov. 9, 
1967, to other department of-
ficials, said he approved 
Doar's over-all recommen-
dations. But  the Clark 
memo, which was provided 
to a House committee last 
year, did not specifically re-
fer to use of the poverty and 
legal services programs. 

Deputy Attorney General 
Laurence H. Silberman re-
ferred to the 'Dear memo in 
a statement issued earlier 
this month describing the or-
igin of an internal domestic 
intelligence unit fornied by 
Clark. 

Havel said the DOar memo 
"lays out a plan fOr.central 
izing intelligence that came 
in and setting up a unit • to  

evaluate it." But 	said he 
A not know whether the 

was implemented or 
, if any, intelligence it 
uced. 
department official who 
involved in setting up 
telligence,  unit said of-

s from time to time 
acted antipoverty and 
1 services workers in 
r communities. H o w-
r, he said there was no 
ematic procedure for in 

vtgving those programs. 
ames P. Turner, current-
a section chief in the civil 
his division, said: "We 

't look on them as junior 
or anything like that." 

e said he was personally 
quainted with several in-
viduais working in anti-
verty or legal services 
ograms in other cities and 
casionally would contact 
em to check on reports of 

i pending disturbances or 
their assessment of the 
d of the poverty com- 

nities i n which they 
kcb  e  

urner said the intelli-
gence unit officials were 
seeking "ways of trying to 

t accurate information." 
s part of the plan, Doar 
Bested that persons em-
yed in the anti-poverty 

d legal services programs 
ight be sources of infor-

ation" about potential civil 
turbances, Havel said. 

The Doer memo was writ-
ten and the intelligence unit 
formed at a time of wide-
spread rioting in American 
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